







Pressure as a Reagentless Denaturant 
-Limited Digestion of BSA by Proteases -
Akihiko NOMURA， Keiko OKADA， and Shigeru KUNUGI 
(Received Aug. 31， 1990) 
To show the usefulness of pressure for a reagentless denaturant of proteins and other 
macromolecules， alimited proteolysis of bovine serum albumin w槌 doneby thermolysin 
under伽 atedpressure (3000 atm)組 da uniquely digested polypeptide fragment was 
obtained. The amino acid analysis， polyacrylamide electrophoresis and C-terminal anal-
ysis showed that the nicking point is Lys412-Va1413， which is a hydrophilic region 
surrounded by hydrophobic ones and normally (under atmospheric pressure) buried in 
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Fig.l. PAGE profiles of Thermo-
lysin hydrolysate of BSA under 
varlous pressures. 
1.5; Intact. 
2.6; digested with 1/8000 enzyme 
3.7; digested with 1/2000 enzyme 
4;8; digested with 1/500 enzyme 
1-4. at 3000a tm.ち-8，at 1 at皿.














Effect of Pressure 00 Proteolysis of Proteios by Proteases・
Protease 






























o Absorbance at 2800m of TCA-叫 peroataotafter digestion with Q.lmg-
protease/l0mg-protein/ml at pH 6.5， 300C for 1 hr(C) or 3 hr(B). 







Fluorescence Intensity of the Pressure-
















Incubated under the indicated conditions for 
24hrs at 40C.λext =280nl1， λ8II=3300m. 











Table 3 A.ino acid凶 alysisof the peptide frag.ent' 
A. A. Fouod Calcd" • 
Asx 
542162.-.8 ち5 2 
43 
Thr 
518 6 9 Ser 
Glx 
Pro 
4314 .9 0 
GcMAvI yaely s t e a l 14 3 4 9 17.2 
480.0  414 7 2 1 Leu 
TPHhyie s r 
ーーー
187.0  21 0 4 
LATryg s p 
16.5 
417 2 7 
• Average of 6 ruos. Nor.alized witb Ala=34. 
















Fi~ 2. Primary sequence of BSA 
183 
この412番目がBSAの中でどの様な環境にあるかを推定してみるために、 BSAの一次構造
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Fig.3 Hydropathy profile7) of BSA 
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